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*The details contained in this home and land package were correct at the time of listing however pricing and land availability is subject to change. While this lot was available at the time of listing we do 
not own the lot. All care has been taken to ensure the home design shown is suitable for the advertised lot however design and specification is subject to shire and developer approvals. Changes made 
to the design may affect the total cost of the package. Photos are for illustration purposes only and may not depict the layout or inclusions of the home you purchase. For more information speak to a 
New Home Consultant and request a floorplan and specification for this package. BC11422

Inclusions:

THE AIRLIE BEACH

$498,000 4 2 18

House & Land Package Lot 621 Austin Lakes, South Yunderup

The Airlie Beach

The Airlie Beach home features a raking ceiling in an open plan living and

dinning area which stretches out to a large raked alfresco area making it a

great space to entertain and share with friends and family. The designer

kitchen has a servery window to alfresco area to make entertaining so much

easier, this home also includes a huge scullery and walkin pantry making

food preparation simple and easy.

A large master suite with a racking ceiling with its own separate verandah

and retreat area, the master also has a stylish hotel inspired bathroom with

double vanitied and a bath!

Additional features include a theatre room, private den and even a celler

room.

- - Large raked ceiling to living areas and alfresco

- - Large, well set out kitchen with servery window to alfresco 

- - Walk in pantry/scullery area

- - Raked ceiling to master bedroom with private lounge and

verandah

- - 5 star large ensuite with double vanities and bath

- - 3 minor bedrooms with separate access to activity/music room

- - Huge home theatre

- - Separate den next to private cellar

- - Please Call Gavin Turner on 0419991319
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